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Inhibition of angiotensin II (Ang II) receptor by L,osartan suppresses phospholipase C gamma-1 (P I LCy1) and Akt phosphorylation and Notch1 cleavage in rat aortic smooth muscle cells (RASMCs).
I RASM Cs were pretreated with 100 nMI Losartan for 1 hour and then st i i mulated w i i th Ang 11 (200 nM). Notch1 and Nl 1-ICD (Notch1 intracellular doma i i n) were measured by western blot 1 hr after Ang II stimulat i ion, and p· -IPLCy1 (Y783), p-Akt (S473), t-PLCy1, and t-Akt were measured by western blot 5 mii ns after Ang 11 st i mulatii on.
